Paper Shredding Event

September 12, 2020 | 9am – 12pm
Centennial Commons parking lot at 7210 Olive Blvd.

YES

Personal/Business documents
Paper, manila folders, checkbooks
Staples, paper clips
File folders & rubber bands

NO

Metal Objects ***other than a staple
Batteries*
Food Waste
3 Ringed Binders
Hard back books
Cardboard boxes
* These items are potential fire hazards

Face mask required during drop-off

COVID-19 Precautions | No-Contact Service

Please stay in your vehicle. Please place your boxes/bags in your trunk or an unoccupied rear seat and remain in your vehicle while dropping off items to be shredded. A masked volunteer will take the items and place them in a container to be securely shredded on site.

There is a limit of 5 bankers boxes per car. See you there!
PAPER SHREDDING EVENT – 7210 Olive Blvd. – SEPTEMBER 12, 2020, 9am – noon
DRIVE-THRU DIRECTIONS: Please use directional arrows for proper shred drop-off traffic flow.